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I:d.'RODUC1'ION 
The O'Jtline course of study -in this thHsis ts offet·ed as a 
augge.sted solution oi' a problem wh 1 ch arises fro;11 an effort to 
adopt for the l.1Se oi:' the seventh and eighth g:r;·adea of oleroent.ary 
school. 
-
organi.zed on differEln t plans. The ohkn.~ school is organt21ed upon 
---
aecondal"J ;~chool. The jrmior h;.gh school was cren .. teJ to bridge 
and three years ir: the {:Senior high school. 
T'ne soci.al studies course atrat~gEK!. for' ti1e jm>ior high tmhool 
tary school, o:r:J.y the books for the :first. ac:d :$ecodd years are 
o,1;i tted unless the pup:U 1 s tra:ining i.s oon.tinued hi the high Bahool. 
with the first two years of the ju~1tor high sohoo:), ln which caee 
in cit1,!iH3:i.Ship. The problem :is rendf1fred still '''Qt'e a.cute from the 
elem.entary ~>cbool leave ~ehool aDtirely. 
the material of the f'irst and second years of thE.I junior high 
civil gover.rrment~ California state adopted text books are used 
The baaie o£ the oou1.•se is historical and B.i.l effort 18 a1.ways 
made to proceed .from th(:l Siu~pler '"odes of. life to the more com-
plex sl tuatio:~,s.. History, geography, civil goverrHnent, elemanta:ry 
The ~mbject matter is divided i;:to tmi ta >!md certain objectiv~s 
!.. To train fklpHs in the approved methods of stt.xdy by 
the use of books, maps, tables, an .. d refereace I:1ateriftl .. 
--H•- _To_dav~lgptb.t) soc:ial consciou::sness of the pupil through 
ac t; .. ull participa tio:1 in group acti vi cy. 
HI.. To help the JnJpil to study the problems of conte,;;po:ra'F.f 
social, eco:ooxuic, anrl poli tied l:tt'e. 
!V.. To aid the pupil to ori!imt hi·ro.~lf in the ucitlvi ties of 
society ao that he r1ey become a:«are of vocational o~p-por­
tun:t tles .. 
V. To conv1.nce the p;.<.p:U that the cortti:.luaM.on of democracy 
deponds largely upon i1~telligent and honost le;~.de•rah:tp; 
tb.at trainc<J leaderehip in poll Meal life is. a worthy 
perso;:al objective. 
VI.. To engage l.n the scie:ttif'ic study of the social studies, 
to t,.~e end tll<'lt factors mey t)e welghed w5.thont bias, and 
j u dgmen ts formed wi thou t praj udlce. 
---------~~Tl~l~e-__:o~n':e'--=d:o:m:i·:_'la:' >:_.1-:_t_ta=sk of the teacher is to r-ecognize the 
INDIVIDUAL D!FtEl~Er!CES in .l'H~r pnpfu-aln:.fexpectonly-wlrat~each-----~---- .. 
to attain the different goals, la a matter to be decided largely 
by thtJ teacher.. Health, home enviro;:n:>ent, and the choice of the 
Success in taachltig the social studies is to be measured 
followh~g as worthy nttitu.des o:f attalrw1ent: 
!. Th.e desire for a etrcug, heal thy body. 
rr:- A-crue-appreciation of the problems which people have 
faced &J.id solved in the p~s.st .. 
III. l<s. desire to att-airt to a battEl:r oi tizenship in the six 
phases of social UJ.'e: persor:al, home, cotrrunity 1 ~tate, 
national• and world. 
V.. Tb.e courage to fe.ce present and fut~n·e problero.s cheer-
fully. 
VI. The grace to udjust o:)EHtelf to. his e;wiromnent while tr-J-
ing to change it; t.o loa& gracefully, and to coopet"ate. 
under the leadership of others, eveu. \..tnder trying circum-
stances. 
VII. A desire to make good Ltse oi: leisure tirne .. 
V:U!l" 'I'he habit oi' read:!:::1g worthwhile literature, 1m papers., 
ma.ga.zinea, and books. 
ll;--1i..~des.tre-to-sesk-t_h~Lsp5.rtJ:ggt1 ends of life .b terms of 
cultut·e, charaoter, and oocial}u:ttice. -------
so tbat the pupils llltlJY h~we an over> view of the whole section. 
The objedtives of the unit should be read orL~lly by the 
The outlLw cours<1 h;:{s been .. tried out in. (.\.n nct>.w.l school 
room situatlon and proven t.o. be workable. It .is submitted with 
I r "'·.:.. 
~---
flo effort has b~~en made to include teatH btP'CF.mse that is so 
large a field ln t tself. Evil.ll.Hl.tio:t. of the rt:1sultz can best be 
left to the teacher who has t;;iugh t the cotrrse. 
Detailed Assigmnent for Unit n, Section I fl 
To the 1'e~cher 
The class having asaemblod the teacher may J.ntrodnce the 
directions on thtd:ih~ckbo{·rtti._ -!'h~ ext:c•a a;;;slgtmH'1int st.ould be 
-------~-----
given out later to those mw finish the :rd:nimlln'l assigataent. 
Introdt.wtion 
!n our study of the pt·evlous unlt t<re learned how darbg 











2. Vlhy was land, a source of trouble betv1een the white ;;;an 
e.nd the red r.:ta:n? 'Mlat t1fetS the fundamental d:H'i'erence in the idea 
of owrHlrship? ln what Wtj'j'.S did the Indian and the wh:t te man cooper-
ate? Give illustrntions. 
·-... 
ities? What wore the d:i.fl'erencea in com .. !lurli.ey aud social life? 
the claims of the .four le~tdin,g European nations. Give yo~rs: key on 
and locate Fort Pitt. Find thls location. on your oi..ttline map and 
draw a circle about it; print Pittsburg instead of .fi'ort Pitt. wt.y 
'\'··:;- ·.'::.'':· 
and indicate the years covered. Hovr old was Washington ><then he i'i:rst 
gained prom.Lcence in the French a.;1d Indian War? List the prominent 
genere.ls on both sides and tell \\'hat each cad. Why were the English 
colonies i:'i America stt'Onge:c· than t,he French? 
•--------eo-lors-the-claima of-the-lea.ding-Europea.n-m.:t.tlt-'nS after- th~-Frarrch---
and India'1 War. 
Addi tio~1al assignment for rapid workers 
,. 
Rapid workers should t·l.nd 1t tnterest1ng and profitable to 
" do some or all o.f the followl!.1g, fui~1gs. Read these books; Casner 
:l:fied irl opposing the land setzures of the Europeans. 
methods of eoloniza.tiorl!> 
5, Make a oollectlon of pictures, ot> rnako drawings \'1hich · 
~~--------------------~~-----
Detailed Assign::nant !'or Unit II, Section n A 
«Chief factors whi.ch ha.ve brought nboJt oo h1gh a stand-
To the Teacher 
factors are related .tLnd the work ot' the groups will overlap, b<xt 
advanced will study the people. These grodps w:U1 have been al-
ready deterD.ined by the teacher. \~her~ the ass!gnme(1t is eontpleted, 
by means of' discussion and reports.. The introduction n.'JlY be given 
workshet'lts or written 0~1 the blackhoa:cd foz· each group. 
Introduction 
out how many and. what we ~re .. Afterward· we shall get together 
•---------£'or----a.-eont'ererreo~ .. -· ----· 
lO 
The ':embe:t.•s of tk:cis gt'Qljp will find l t i.il.terest:tng to read 
the following :refertlnoes, ai1SW€J.t' th~l qu!;lStion.s, and do t.'le exer-
cises: 
Rugg, .fi!:n Ild:,rodJ.l,<t~ioq to Awer,ic,a.n CtvJ,J,.j,zati.gn, Chapte.r III; 
amith, f1;:1man Geography, Book I, Pax·t I, p~~(is 18~60; S:lith• H,waan 
1r-----------!l~;ogr{fPbY, Book U ,__Ef•rt l,_r;~g~s 6!1_..-fl{,i_ .. _ 
1. In Uu.:ua::i Q.eo&,ra;g}l.y;, Book I, Part I, on pii'>g(~ ~1 Yl.l!:l will 
f:i.nd a :~&'p of the i<Bst.ern hemisp~t'>re. What she.pe doE;s the map 
represent the earth to be? Into how many zo~c;es :Ls the eart..~ divid-
ed? !n which ~'for.:e do you find most of ~iorth .1\,:mer:tca? 
2. On an o;lt:Lt;';e map of I'lori.tl A:rtc:r.iea looat$ t.he O,:;i.ted States. 
Yo;l m<.JW colot~ or shade~ t t but letwe all othor parts unshaded. Use a 
dotted l:tne t{) locate the Trop1o of' Gancer. Is the whole ot "the lhH,-
od States in the ;\Jorth 'l'en~erate Zone? Be prepared to defend your 
answer~ Is th<oJ tbl.tad States nearer th~:r Frig1d Zone m .. the Torrid 
Zone? 
5~ Consult the ref'er~mce tn H,qrqau C~l:f.l.nb.Y 11 Book II, Part I. 
What kinds of climate do you find ia thf:! '~:·: :. t~d State~? Is thE; oli-
~nate ra:t'tected by prevail:i.ng wi.nd.s? In whieh direction do they blow? 
Be preparEJd to tell what effect therMi~< wi~1da have on weaUv:n.~, :~tor..ns 
and rai~,~,.. s\re there u.ny D:<>untains :ln the <l::d.tet1 States? Have they 
any effect on the climate, sto:rms, r;~nd the like?· Be prepared to 
explain yo~1r conclusions tA> the cla~;:>s. 
•------~-----4.-1~1~&t-ei':tecthas-c1imate ~;rpon-tb.& lives-of-lH3op~e?-Ca~'l-;s"OU---­
give so:i1e lllustr~bions to show wl"H'J.t, ei".teot heat and cold, moisture 
and drynes:a have upon ma:n .. 
ll 
Pupils of th:i. a group will rend the followlc,g references: 
States f&ctors :tn oul .. h.igh str•ndard of llving? Are there other 
Unltod States? DCHNil H, extend llCl'O~:lS the COll tiii<l::\ t? Is it 
longer e;;,et and W€H'>t,, or ~<orth and sovth? What does the relief' 
map tell you aboiit the su:rf~1ce of the llnited States? Be e.ble to 
thls map tell you about forests in the Unt ted States? ls there 
U, Part I, r~..nd make not.e of facts about t'ioils un\3 orcps. Are 
these t.~ings to do with a high standard. of living? 
Part I 7 page 83, ~'Lld note how much of the iJnit.ed States is drained 
system. Are they .navigable? Name other rivers of lroportance in 
the Untted States.. Do these rlvers help to r;Iake a high standard 
of llving possible? Explain. 
page 167. ~~ot.e the location of the iron mines; the coal areas. 
Are these natural resources far ~,part? Are they COt1Tiectecl by 
water ro'iJ tes? Consult; the petroleum raap found on page 128 of the 
same book. !Thera are tblii princlpal oH f!.elda? Be able 't:.o locate 
them on mapa of' the United Stutes.. Ar•e &.ny of the f.lil fields located 
near the coal fields? How do these natural resources r;~ake for a 
high standard of living? 
Census-takert s Assignment 
The pi!pils of this group will read the followiDg books: Beard 
ali ties? Are there qua1i tles in the people which have been factors 
in bringing about a high standard of living? 
2.. What race origin.ally occupied the vat$t areti of what is 
~~· .. . : 
To wht:~.t ex·tent had he used the natural resources o.f the United 
States? Prepare a paper on In-dian family l:U\s, exphazing the 
sooial and religious customs. How ttumerous are the .lndiM.S in 
the D:,~::l. ted States today? fmere twd tn what stage of c:tviliza-
tion do they live? 
o. Consult the c:lrcle graph ln Rugg; Aq, ln troductiofl t2 
13 
i}JJl9..t.19.eW Ci vili~.£\.tign., page 85. Wha.t does it indicate as to race 
· predomim:mce in tr1e Unrted--stutes--in--1920"l ___ :F;:Jt.G~p_t __ f_~Indians, 
has this predominance been- ma:t::o U.iined ~i.r::~e the settlemHt.m t of 
.America? \-!fua t nationalities were prombem t b the white popula-
tion of George i1a.ahington t s dey? C:i. te a reliable au thor.i cy. 
4. From what section in Europe had the earlier immigrants 
come? F.rom what section hr1.ve our rece;~t :i.Gl>:igr£tnts come? Where 
had the ea.rl.ter immigrants mt:tde the:ir hon~es? Wh&t occupation 
had they followed largely? Write a poem or:- a paper on pioneer 
life in frontier days.· \"fuere h~we •)ur recent 1mdgrants made their 
homes and li.bat occupatior1s do they .follow? :Prepare a paper on 
so1r.e of the tenement d1.atrict;s it~ som.~J of our great rJ:t ties. 
5.. W:ri te C'i. pt:Jper or; th1.1 t\egro; how he catne to be ht~re, what 
he had. dooe to assist in bringing abo;.d:. ou:r M.gh stmHlard of H:v-
lng and ;\'hat he has dooe to pull 1 t tlowu; where the negro is to-
d&¥ .rmd what l:te 1s \io~.ng. Vlliy are th(:!l'e so few J apanase and Chin-
ese in the i.bi ted States? Do the Orion tal races tlake for a hlgh 
standi~rd of U.ving? If r~ob, >ihy not? 
~-.c___--~_:__.:_--===>.:=~H=tt=tf th't:{'i:nvei1,:ti ve g~uJ.ns oi' the l~n\erican been e~. factor 
l.4 
Americans used scie:i tifio knowledge in the development and use 
of our natural resources? Give several illustrations. Have 
the America.ns been wasteful of Oi.ll' natural resotlrcea? Name 
U::~itad States is a. ttmelting potn. !lo not forget th.e school. 
------_______:_.-... -l--~rr•at}ge-a-debat~u_Re_iiQJ;yed,_Jh_a._t.__~l;):jf_overrullE-l\1 t of the tk i ted 
-------------
States is justil'ied in exch1ding some and Hrrd. ting all lmmigra-
tiou to our country.. Wriw ten true or i'al~e stata:nents about 
ment- of a high standard of llvbg in the llnit~Jd States. Make 
a collectioa of pictures of the many natiorHUitiea which have 
Draw a cart-oon to illustrate -who is H.n immig:r~~nt in America and 
who is LOt an immigrant .. 
lo 
·: '·. 
SEC'!'ION I A 
AM'.GftiCAN CIVILIZATION '1'0 THE TIMF! OF 11lg CIVIL WAR 
· General Aims 
-~ 
I. To acquire an understanding of the w~i.lll. and commercial 
America and where located. 
III... To understand the struggle which the Eut•opeatw had 
among themselves, wit.h the India:oe, ~1nd wt th the 
forces oi' n..s.ture, in conquering the new continent. 
IV .. To acquire a knowledge and a:ppreciatlon oi' the factors 
· influencing the early developr:.1ent of American democ-
v. To understt .. md the organization o.f the national govern-
ment and how it functioned. 
·, 
VI. To sense the spirit of a people who swept all obstacles 
before them and spread thelr ci vllization across the 
entire con~lnent1 and who made their in:t:luence dom-
:i.:nt"l.nt in the Western Hemisphere. 
UNIT I 
DAiUfiG EUOOPli:AN EXPLOP~RS l~Ji!-DISCOilER Al:lD SET'rtE 
THE WESTERN WORLD 
Objectives 
I. To discover the causes which urged Eur•opean scholars and 
exploret•e to brave the dangers of unsa..iled ~eas .. 
Indian civilization in tho n<::w hemisphere. : · 
III. To develop an underatatKU.nr; of thE: exploru.tione and settle-
nents rnade by the leJ:v.Ung European nations in the western 
Suggested Approaches 
16 
I. Review, by cU.scusaio.n, the pupna.t knowledge of the Crusad.e:n 
the Po1os and de Ga.ma. 
:n .. Ask for new items about r,:ociex•n explorers an<.i their efforts, 
Admiral Byrd for example. 
III. Ask pupils who have knowltldB;a of Indians to Bhare it with 
the class. 
Outline of Contents 
to the ltast. 
a. Introduced Europoans to n nevr culture .. 
b. l!:xtemded the knowledge of ..-:arg Europ~a.ns .. 
c. Greatly .tncreDsed. intereet in trade. 
' .. <~ ~ 
r---------I-h--A-:-new--idea---!s-adv.anced- by- C.olUlrlbus __ fm 
a. The earth is round. 
2.. Such a route is cheaper and sat"et'• 
II!., The voya.ge of Columbus. 
b. X'he interest of the European nat1ons aroused, 
------------------~~------~a~-~X~n~~:{~~xico1 South America and Florida. 
~-
b. ~!ageJ.lan' a trip arouriCr-the woi'ld-·-~------~-----
a. Az tecfJ and X no as. 
VI. Er~,;rslish activitles: 
a. Cabotta discoveries and claims fo"t England .. 
b .. Drake challenges 3-pt:mish a.ctivities. 
l? 
c., Gilbert and others attempt settlements 1n Jb1erica, 
d., The settlement of the t>.itrteen Engl1sh colonies 
along the Atlantic seaboard of North Ar,erica. 
VIII. 'The Dutch settle Now Amsterdam·, 
becomes New York f 
of th0 oaatern hemisphere show the extent 
of the then known vrorld. 
---1 
III. Locate the follov1ing d.a.tes on a tH:~meste:r ti:::e line; 
1100 A.D_., 1492 A.D., 1525 A.D., 1607 A.D., 1620 A.D. 
lV. On an outline n>up of the vfl)rld sketch· the voyages ot' 
V. Capable pupils mi-ght bo asked to write and gi.ve a 
play which would represent the Hfe of' the pet·iod. 
it--------------'-V=I=·--=M=e=m=or.iz.illg_Qf'_s_uch_p_oElra_o.s __ r:The_Land:i.::g __ Q:L_t)Ie_:f)tlgrims!' ______ _ 
sho_uld be assi.gned or suggeste(;t,. 




w.:t th t;he Indians. 
S~gested kpproaches 
I .. Relate brief'ly William Penn's experi~'H"lCEr wlth Indittrls. 
H. Tell of the unjust treatment \\hich the Intians of South 
... '\.merica received .from the Spar..:tsh. 
Outline oi' Content 
I .. Relations between the Colonists and the Ir.dian:::r~ 
b.. Unfriendly la tor - !nd1.an wars, 
c. Developrneut of nisunderstandingt3. 
d .. Efforts to civilize the Indlans. 
II. Relations between the 11'rench and ll~J:J.glish colonists~ 
a.. Dj.fferenoe tn their treatment of the Indians. 
b. TI1e Struggle for the Ohio Valley~ 
a .. 'l'he Intercolonial Warso 
d.. Resul,ij.s of the InterC!,.)lonhi.l Wars, 
.Ac ti vi ties 
I., J.hke deft.Di tt~ t;~.esigrunen:ts of reading. 
, I!., On a '"ap of Ilorth America indicate the p<i.l"ts he1d by 
the English and the French bef'or·c and [.J.fter the war .. 
III. Place th\'1 dates 1754 and 1765 on tho time ltne. 
IV. Have pupUs draw or collect ·rrarious pictures .of Indian 
life. 
V • Dob~1 te: li~qo;l y~d; th£l.t t."lo •;,h:t te man was j usttfied in 
tl;l.kir.~,;<J: tl1e: land from t.l-:te Indians. 
19 
t---------------11r-..----:Ask-for---trtef'--skotches of the-~ltves of' !H1ch·-m-en-m3--Dm:F · 
iel Boone, John Sevh:r, King PhHlip, George \"lashington, 
Generals ·wolfe t>.nd Montcalm. 
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Barker, Dodd ar~d Webb, 'l'he Growt;il Qf' a Nt'!.t:ion:, Cha.pte:r v. 
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tJNLr III 
Objectives 
I. !o understand the strw;~glH or the colonist::-J tor self 
government .. 
II ... To understand the issues wh:ich broU(~ht about the struggle 
of the colonists with the mother countt:r-. 
III. To understand the sp5.rtt ot the coloni:~ts who wrote the 
Declaratlon of In~lependence, ur.d i.,:ught to a. sucwessful 
conclusion the War for Independence. 
Suggested Approaches 
1 .. Tell the childr(<n how the Eng1i(lh p~.,ple rsecured the Magna 
Carta from the Kir:.g1 1wd J. t1> stgn:il'icanca as to their 
show holv it lndic~;;te~o t..~e ep il:'i t of' the colontsts in the 
Outline o.f Content 
I. Colonial governments. 
Virginia,. 
ColonJ.al reboll:i.onH~ 
In. The beginning of the struggle w.t th England1 
n;anuracturi:ng. 
c._ E1Aglish Parliament 'k1.xee tho colonists to pay 
the expenses of t."le Inter-colonial Viars, and 
withdrew prot"~cti(Hl of' the colonists on the 
'· 
frontier. 
d. The colonists resi~>ted all Hi':Corts tit taxatlon. 
IV. The Becoril'i Continental Congre:z;s appointnd. Wash:f.ngton commar.ld.-
South. Bw:ikor Hill, Sara.'toga, and Yorktown. 
Activities 
·--------------'f.... r:ft~ctef'tnttry--assignruents -of-reading,. ;"1inimum-and -extra-::-.. ---
r:c. On an outline map oi' the Un:L ted States, locate the colonies 
along the Atlantic seabo~>rct.. 
III. LOcate on ·an outH.ne map of the colovJ.es the three 
regions of' the three stages of t.l:le vf&r1 aDd locate 
Bqston, New York, Saratoga, C11.nrlostown, and Yorktown .. 
Emphasize physico.J. geography. 
IV. fliave signU'icant dates on tiH~ semeet.er ttme limh. 
V,. A$ the capable pupils to dramati~e an exciting session 
VI. Others might dramatize se:'.<slons of' thG~ 13ri ti:sb Parlia-
ment w1 th Pitt del' ending the color.ists. 
VII. Sing or play sou1e or t,he songs of the period. 
vn::r. Ask pupils to tfi®ll'.lOt'iZe some of the poems of the tirre, as 
nPaul Revere's Riden. 
IX,. Ask for reports concernt11g the :!.'':'tading pE:li'sonaliM.es, as 
Washlr~ton,. Samuel Adams aril 'rho'lli&S J efferoon. 
References 
Denrd and Bagley, ~tf.!U ~or '!t9.J.~~tJ..cq:u P~nl_e; Chapters 
VIII and IX. 
Casner and Gabriel, :e:;192l~.t'.i.!lti~ A:,1erj.q~;~.n J'\i_p~ pp. 2lf5-270~ 
Keltu, Tlu~ . .BeginnLqg~ .Q.f ... tht~ Ju-neri9an ~~S1.9~SU~.!l1t~n, PP• 
Rugg, ! ,Hipj,Qr.y of Alt\~Z.~ican Civ\~i,~:~ath,Qib Chapter 11 .. 
R.ugg, 1\-.ll:l,~.tc..)~X ... o,f )~~erJ.can Gover • .ument aqq ,.Qu,l.;tu:t:@..t Chnpters 
n-rv inclusive. 
UNIT IV 
'l'Hl!l FEDERAL GOVERNMENT Ob' 'l'HE NBW NATION 
ObjecUvea 
· about, a centralized government. 
II. ';ro know the f'undama.ntal provisions oi' the govern:\;ant 
-------------------
under the Constitution. 
Suggested · Approe..chefJ 
r. DiSCUS/.'$ the diffi-culties lf,ht ch must have corrt:'ronted the 
colonists whu ha.d overth.;eown one centralized ·goverrll'ltent 
.. slow means oi' travel p1~emmted to th() colonists .. 
Ou~line.of Co~tent 
I. Early efforts at feder~1.tiom 
II. The Federal Government of the wat• period .. 
III. The weaknesses of' the Articles of Confedere. t:l.on .. 
IV.. The Consti tutl.onal Convention. 
a. Eff'orts made to bri.r>g about the convent.iou,. 
o. The work of the convention: ~uccess by compt•omLse. 
d. Delegates, l"ear:ful for democrEtcy, provide for a 
s tro:r.g centralized government., 
1. System of checks and balances of departm~mts. 
2. Difi'icul"tlf or making am(·mdx:-.~.mts. 
V. Ratifiuation by the :n.ec~;~ssnt"Y states 
Suggested Activl ties 
I. Let one pupil, representing a colonist in the days or 
difficulty under the Articles of Confed~~rati.on, ·w1•ite 
a letter to another p-upil who represents another colony. 
II. Dramatize a scene o:f tlole Constltutio:riF...:l Convention. 
ll!,. Make a l~ge diagram of the Natio.nal goverruhent under the 
Constitution, showing the departments and their fundrl .... 
mental divtaions and dii'ferences. 
IV .. A debate; Reoolvef! that char.tging the Conat:ttution shcnud 
be made more di.ti'icul t. 
V. Ask tor reports conce.rnLng personages o.f the Convention, 
and the places filled., 
VI .. Advanced pupils mey be as:.-Ugned re~lEHtt•ch work for source 
material. 
Re:f'erencea 
. Beard and Bagley,. iJle Hia~o£Y,.wo,r the Arat:n',i .. ~.a,n Peonlq,_ Chapter X. 
Elson, ,&del~g,h,ts o,rl Voltll..'lo I. 
Logie, From Colu~b9s to Lincgl~. 
U.NI'l' V 
THE EAaf)Y YKARS OF OOR NATIONAL GOVERt?.i!ENT 
Objectives 
I.. To undeJ:'stand how our riational government was established 
under the Federalists. 
II. To develop an unrJ~:n.•etandi.ng of the strengthenitlg of the 
national government under tl:l~ Denx_o_?£at_J.~.;..ft_!.E1JE1.1_cans_. 
------
Suggested- Approaches 
I. Relate 1noident}3- in th~ li ..te of Washington whlch indicate 
aristocratic ldeas ot~ customs. 
n. tell or J efferaon' s demoora tic CUf:ttome-. 
Outline oi~ Content 
1. Setting up the go"'lern7JDnt under the Cons.tl tution. 
H. l'itashington and his cabinet members. 
III. Perplexing financial problems. The National Bank. 
IV. Tt'oublesone foreign relations <;tnd the ¥far of 1812. 
V •. The Alien a.nd Sedition laws.. 'l"he J!,mbargo Act. 
VI. fhe Supreme Court and the important servlces of Chief 
, .rustice John Marshall-. 
VII. Xhe national capital established at Washington, D.C. 
Aottvi ties 
1. Make definite assignments of' rE!adir-.gs. 
n .. ftegister import.·:u:~.t dates ori tht-:; {:iH?-infrSter time Une. 
III. Show by a large diagram and ta,ble the depaJ.•trnenLs of govern-
1 ___________ _____,,_rnent-set_up_and_the .powers de egated_to_eaab .. ___ i'<ame __ ten_~-----c 
powers delegated to Congress and five to the president .. 
Ind:loate poweJ?s reserved to states. 
IV. Carve soap models of leading men. Have biographies written. 
Make a collection of pictures. 
fteferences 
Beard and Hngley-, :Ute. Jl~p,!;Qr<.[ o~· w f~.r-:;,riQA.D P§loglm, Chapters 
XI and XIII. 
Elson, S1dE;l1gh~s. ~r~Ameri.can Hietol:;L· 
Kel cy-, 'fn~ Gro\7th of the Amer:toon---.Natlonaiid-Peop12J--pp.-'l-'l-'!-.---------
Logie, From, Columb,us ·t.g L.iH9.9ln, Selec·bed: r·ea.dings, 
R:ugg1 11i;,Sto£X, p,J:. Af<\e£1qan Gov~fn1lEHit.a,l·,d QuJ,ture, Chapter VIU.-
,, UN!'l' VI 
LIFE ! !1 '1'HE StATES AND 1'HE , GRE:AT WESTERN ~FOVf!'-'"-l:ISNT 
Objectives 
r .. 'l'o url<ierstand life ln the colonies~ the ma.nnere and customs 
of the people. 
II. To learn how Amertcan civilization spanned the continent ~md 
occmpie'-ll the last frontier. 
B~gested Appl'Ouches 
r,.. fte&d some incidemts f:rom ri book on ti:w ltf.e of Dt.tnlel Boone; 
Kit Car5on.. 
II. Vlsl.t a mu5eum and see things which wer·e used by the p:~.oneer5 .. 
II!. Have a present day pioneer vlsit the class. 
OutlJ .. no. of Content 
manners and customs of sociecy. 
II. Early settlement west of t.l-J.e- Appal.ach !.ans. 
a. Life ln Kentucky .. 
b"' l'iestward rovement nort?t of the Ohio. 
c .. The No:r;thwest Ordi!lance. IncH.an troubles. 
d,. ~~ovement of sou'l;hern p1(.mters,. 
e. Geogra;phic tactors t:n settleraent buLlding. 
'2ll 
III. 'i?f}St.ward movemen~~_l:>eyoi:vj _f:ll~XA!ii~J-5.~-j.{};pi Riv~~---------------~-----------~------
a .. Purche~se ot Louisiana; Florida. 
b.. Lf.>w:bl a.nd Clark :Expedition; Zebulon P_ike. 
c. Settlement of Texas, Oregon~ Cali.fm.•nia. 
IV. Distribution of' f'ree lands. 
V., Living cond:t tions of' th~) pioneer. 
VI. Industries of the early and later front1E:r. 
VII .. The last frontier and the trauscontine.nta.l railf:(lad~ 
VIII .. The final stand of the Red Men of thE:J groat plains. 
Act.i vi ties 
;t. Definite assig~maut of' wide readings of "'aqy types. 
II. On an Ol~tline map of the Un;tted Swtes indicate the terri-
tory covered by the thirteen colonies, ~:md trace the 
bounda:t"'ie-s ot· the territory.. Indicate th.e name and data 
anc{ how acquired .. 
11!. Place the i:r.port!":i.nt da'i:.es on the semeBter t1;'>0 line .. 
~Y· Make a collection of' pictUJ:•<J.s o:r pioneer life and of simple 
tools, S\lCh as the p:ltH1eer used ... 
VI~ G:t:ve a play of pioneer life in costume. 
VII. Reproduce a play of socie'tlf life .ill the east. 
VII, XII, XIV .. 
UNI'l' VII 
ANDRE1Ji JACKSON: A CHOICE AND VOICE OF 'fHl~ COMMOlJ POOPLE 
Objectives 
I. To learn how the common people gained control of tht:: govern-
ture in Jackson• s time .. 
I .. Relatt~ incidents in the life of A:ndro~v Jackson which will 
IX• Illustrate, by wha.t pup1.ls call nteacher's petn, the spoils 
E;ysteo in politics and government .. 
I .. Jacksonian derztocra<->y - the spo.ilB system. 
rr. rrhe 'i.nfluence of important factors in government .. 
a. Spirit o.f' individ.ual lib!;:rty Ln the ?<est. 
b. Rising ;JOwer of the laborer in the eastnrn town 
and cl ty. 
rn. Jackson opposed the otates• rights doctrine of nul1:Ln.ca-
tion. 
------
rv;;-Results follow:ii:Jg the aboliooment of tht~ .National Bar;k,. 
V. Culture of the northern settbonrd and the r.dddle west. 
a. Schools and .family life err the mid(ile waat. 
b. Social lif$ ot' the towns and cities of 'the east. 
c., Growth of' 11 terary and artist:tc life of' the north: 
thirik:crs, vtri ters, and pa1:tlters. 
d. Refol'11tH rlghts of romen, Brook Far!ll and othi:<:r.s 
VI .. Life r:H>£'1 culture in the south. 
a. Life amor~ the wealthy plantation owners. 
c. Life of thm 11egro in the early days. 
Acthr:t ties 
I .. M&.ke assign .. ments definl te and varied, to meet tha abillt;.r 
II. The timt> line should receive added dates. 
Ill. Read the pootl7 and essays of the period. 
IV. Dru.mat:!;zo a scetle in Congress in wJ:i:tch a northern politi-
1------------------------ --- ----------------------
cian m:ld a. southern geiitieman dhH~uss the tari.f'i\. 
v. Make a collection of pictures of persons in the employinent 
of the goverr..,-nent in ei vil service. 
References 
Beard and Bag1ey1 Tfl:e H~f.iti£:r.:,y_ ,or ,th,e Americar;.. Peoole,.. Chapters 
XIV, XV. 
Cabl~, 'l'he Grandi~.wimes. 
Ca.sne~· and Gabriel, J::xploring American History, pp.;; 405-455 .. 




r. To t.mde:rsta.nd some of the changes which hu.ve been brought 
about in our govt7rn;nent since~ the t:t:ne of WashJ.r~ton .. 
II. 'l'o unde\rstanJ some or the prob1emrJ confronting our gov('!rn-
ment and l<~n:tn what oul:' leaders (J.re doing to solve the.rn .. 
Suggested Approache~ 
I. Ask pupils to hrlr;g news clippings of ne.tiona.l affulrs to 
cla.;;::s, and discU,'iS them in the class .. 
I!., Call upon the clasi'S to bring pictut't:;iS of' nat:tonal leaders 
and heroes. 
Outline of Content 
I .. li!nendnents to the Constitution. Number .. 
a. {!.rr;()ndr.lents I-IX inclusive.. Othm.•s of importance. 
c... Changes <ln\J extens.ion of national courts • 
II .. Who' a Viho? Frankl:tn D. Roosevelt; John Garner; Hiram W. 
Johnson; William a.. McAdoo; Charles }gvans Hughes; 
Charles A., Lindberg; Richard E. Byrd. 
III. 'l'b.e depl.~ession: causes and effects. 
a ... Afterrrw.th of the World War. 
b. Rect-J.ess expenditm•cs and tnvestments. 
1:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=c• Fina_rlilial_p_an:Lc_a.r•d_bank_f'ai lwes_. 
d... Unemployment• 
IV. Mas& production by improved machinery~ 
a. O·•.rt:ft• ..... production. 
b. Unequr.U distrll.mtion. 
c. !3tri.kes ar~1 lockouts._ 
V~ Unequal distribution of wealth - extr~me weal t..h anr1 ex-
treme poveri{y. 
a. Hunger, suffering and crime. 
b. I;.<;paix·rnt.>nt of echools. 
vr. Efforts i'or lDprover;;ent• 
a .. &lliftirtg the burden of ta.wtion .. 
b. Stabilizing the banks. 
c, Deflating the curnmoy; off the gold sta.nd&rd:. 
d. Lowet~ing the ta.t~it"f to encourage trade. 
e.. :V':i.:xlDg prices by means of codes. 
r.. Refo£'est:Ott.ion and building pubJJ.c works 
VII. Dispelling threateuing wo.r cl01.lds• 
1--~~~~~~~--~~~~~~--r:t • ..----Al-rcr<at't construction. 
Acti v:i. ties 
c .. Taking the profits out of wnr mat.erials baing man-
ufactured 
I .. AssignJ11ent of reading .. 
II. Make a collection of news i terns frorc daily papet·s. 
III .. til.'J.lto a collect:ton of pictures of up-to-date things .. 
1 V:;-l)eba. te: R.eoolv•e.u-tna t-1-utorstr:iJces. wl.i1Ch-rrrterl'erewrth 
trailSportic.g milk to thli~ cities is just.U'iable .. 
v. Debate: Jie~olveg. tlu~t governmente have ro r:i.ght to i.nter-
fz.~r0 in a coal m:lne s t~ike. 
Re.f.e:rences 
Lewis, A Primer of ~he New .~l· 
ErUtors, Qy·r;ren!t E:x;~nts., Vol. XXXIV., lhlJ'ubt.rrs 5., 7, 10, 12t 17, 
t-----------------~-------·--- .. ·-· --·-·---·. ---
SOCH.L S1'UDIESIN 1!1E sgVENTH ORADl~ 
SEC'riON l B 
THE INDUSTRIAL REV0:10TIO£i IN AMEltiGAN G!VILIZA'l'IO:N 
General Alms 
1. ,To acquire ar1 appreoiativ~l underatandtng oi' the fJtttndard 
It. To acquire an understanding of the evolution of AmHrican 
rn. To lmderst.and hoiJ geograph:tcal i'€'H:~.t.ures have mnde possible 
the h:Lgh standard or living in Amt-Z~rica.. 
have hnd in bringing ~bout our present a:tvUJ.:·mtion .. 
elation of the contribution ::nadEl by all. 
to Anierican life of the m.uey geographical rogions and 
their interdependence. 
VIJ.~ ·To develop Hn appreciative understanding oi.' our trade rela-
tions with the rest of the world. 
and 1 ..ndustrla1 lite, for the ::'r~ke of a just appreciation 
or California' ;s contrlbutAon to Armrloun civilization. 
UNIT I 
TIU!.: AMJUUGA.N STANDARD OF LIVII\G 
Objectives 
:r. 'l'o understand 'Why the United States. :ts consldered a 
wealthy nation. 
Suggested Approaches 
·I. B:r.Lr:g or h.nve brought. t:.o class so·me th·\ ngs 'rl!J.ch were in 
use in :former genera.tions. 
II. Ask tor soruo oJ.d ictures or l~cepsakes. 
III. Have a clnss discussion us to what Con$t:ltutes wealth. 
Outiine oi' Cor1tent 
I, Conditions of Wa.shir~~ton's d~y cont;rasted with those of 
todc~y ~ regarding: 
a., Changes in t.'IJe mant1er of gett:lng food, and making 
of cloth,. 
b. Changes in the ;netllods of t.l'a:rmportatlon and corn-
c .. 
d. 
i t . ntun. ea .. · .lon ... 
Char1ges in the 
Changes .tn the 
kind.s t)f futtl and 
Araerican hon:e .. 
n. Sources or w:IO!alth in the United States. 
o:Uu and tlil.nerul£< .. 
power used .. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ···- ·-- -·--···------ --~--·----· ~---'---~-
stocks. 
d... A large population. 
·-.-;,...; 
Suggested Activities 
I. Make detini te assigruuHnts of readJ.ng. 
II .. ~,<l<:tke dravdngs, or find pictures illustrating changes 
III. Collect p.ictur.es c:t.nd at>range th<Ml \.10 as to show the 
development of snechantcal powelL'. 
colonial Emd modern t:i.!H)$ .. 
V. Contrast i~ood-getting by illustration f.'or the three per-
ioJs r:enti.oned in rv~ 
VI~< On an outline map of the world, chart the principat1 




Rugih ~n, .to )\mti:iq_.:in 9i 1~.i.l~,W.,tioJ1~,. Ch~W u"r:::, :. 
and II .. 
UlUT II 
CIHr2 FACTORS WHICH HAVE BROUGHT ABOUT SO HIGH A 
STANDARD OF LIVING IN TEE UNI1'E!D SfATl~S 
Objectives 
r. To know how the size and varied climatic conditi01m have 
f"f' t ' 1' i '"+' a. · ec ea _ l V r:tg COJ:ld.:t ... lons .• 
II. To understand how the vurietj'_Qf_n?--.:ttcrllali_ti~s __ and_the 
applies. tion of .. scientific knowlf;dge have affected our 
standard of livi.ng. 
Suggested Approaches 
r. Ask th1;, pupils to tell on whleh days they feel r:Iost like 
working, cool, hot, or cold days. 
n .. Ask pupUs to l.'ind pictures of people :U.v1ng tn hot, eold, 
ot• temperatB climates.. Ask pup:l.ls i:.o note the difference 
in acti vi tor of tho pe.ople. 
II. ·The location of tl1e Un:i ted States on thf:) oarth. 
IV. Ru.ces and nationali Lies l:l.'vir:g in the United Ste.tes. 
V. An e:nvirorunent wh:.Lch ;r;akes l.nventors. 




IV .. Make a study ot the various f10~.1s and. vegetations,. 
v. Ask tl1e pupils to draw up a tt.t;amily tree''• 
VI.. By :means ot a bar graph compare the ar~:.n o.f the United 
States with the leadirJg mt.tone or. the earth. 
VII,. (-.~ake & GUI'vey of the .nationa..l:i.t.ies 'ft"liCh Compose your 
loc~1l comnmnt ties .. 
IV Hnd v. 
139-145; and 242. 
UNI'f III 
THE STORY 01<" lt.MP S USF; Of MEGHANI GAL POWER 
Objectives 
· progt"essi ve use of mechanical pouer .. 
II. To develop an understanding of .r:J.<.w• s consumption of' our 
na ttn:•al t•esources in the usei of great mechnn.ical power,. 
Suggested Approaches 
I!. Have u clt'tSS dtscussio:;1 of as ;na.qy uae~s of power &H the 
p1.1p:tls know ubout. 
Outline oi' Content 
b. Waterwheels and windm:Hls. 
c. Other simple tools <:.~s lev£n· f.md incHnd plano. 
Sugge~ted Activities 
I. Mako defirJ..t te assign.'llents of rev/iiiJg. 
n,. l1.sk reports Oll dli'f'erent typBs of engines~ 
levers, incline ;;>lanes nnd demonstrnto their use. 
IV. On riiaps of the United States locf,;.te cottl G<.J:X1 oU deposits, 
V, On.·a tht~e line locate the important dates in the lmprove-
VII. Draw pictures or £'5.nd thelll in papers, ~vhich ind.tcnte the 
vtn .. Ask :ra·r papers written on the usa of powe.r in the local 
:ex .. · Arrange a debate on the subject of the ac1vantages of oil 
over coal as. a. metms of :power ln transportat.ion. 
~.. Visit power plants or scene~ vihere· large amounts of" pow~r 
---- --- ----
are b&il:g used, as impounding dams,. large steam shovels 
H.e£ erences 
Bachrnan, Q.reat, Inverltors and, t}-;.e:U:,).n1lentton§l, Chapters I-IV, inc. 
Beard and Bagley, fhe Historz pf the &!!etioalJ f'eop:te.., Chapter 
XVII., 
Huntington and Cushing, fl.oder,u Bu,sJness qeggra.vhz.,. 
R.u.gg1 An I_nti,rodugti_gn 12, ,Am.er;tcan Qj,v.Waa.:fiiQ:Q,, Chapters VI-
~L___ ________ ------=X, i.nc .. IL-____________ _ 
UNIT IV 
'!HE I NDUS'i'RIAL fil'.:'ilO:f~UTlON IN tHE- UNITED S'l:A'l'ES 
Ob j ec ti Vt-18 
r .. To learn how the industrial revolution camo to .lb1eriea 
and ?hat changes it made in the rua1mer of' 11 v:L:ig among 
the people .. 
II. To develop an. understanding of the renrolutiou .. 
Suggested Activit:Les 
I. Review the previous unit and not,a the chang{''s mad-e in 
the way people did things through thB yearfl. 
II-. Have a._ discussion in the class as to why th>J< chtn1ges 
brought about should be called a ttRevol ution». 
Outline of Con~nt 
I. The cor2ing of the industrial revolution to AJ"ierica. 
H. The issuing of patents by ftw governlJH:>nt. 
---------'--------l-Y:--..--I---tweu-ti-onl3-.a-nd their effect~- -·--
a.. The co t/oo-n gin and increased l'rod t.tet:ion, 
b. The power loom ~ind textile manuf'acturlng. 
c .•. The sewir;g machine and the .rr:&king or clothing. 
d .. The vulcani.zing o'' . 1. rubber • 
e,. The i~r;provement of farm machiner,y, ~~s the harvester .. 
,t\, 'Ihe development ot the stt~el indtwtcy,.. 
I'll,. Changes brought about by the ind.41Stri&l revolution. 
b. Better ltvLng co1.1di t:i.ons • 
. c. Specialization of labor in thJS factory. 
d. Standard:i za tion of parts and TtittCh:i nes. 
,·.' .· e.. Mas:.:; productitw. 
Suggested Activities 
I'I .. On an outline map of the United Stfl.t,es indicate by shading 
th.e iron deposits, and the iron re±'iniJ'lg center13; tben 
connect thGm by linf<)S to indicat.e routes of. c.orrveya.nce. 
III. On the time line locate the following 1mportf:int dater:H 
1761±, 1768, 1785, 184.5, &hd 1858 .. 
IV .. Ask L r 1-eports on important i.lwt:.mtoriS and inventions. 
V ... Collect pictures in tho variolJS .fields of Industry and 
contrast them with pictur{~s of earlier i.ndustries .. 
1----------------.a~ VJ-I-and-XVJd.'"'J~, -----------
XXIX. 
Earle, IJQme Lit:~ i:q Col,o,z~ial Times!\. 
Rugg,_ !)tlf\.~!X of A\glgrigan Ci,v:l;t!~P-ti-qn, Ghapter XVI. 
Rugg, 4.B 1..nt.rod-uct1g~ t9 J\;n&rioan C;t,v,lJ.;i.za:ftiorh Chapters XI 
tw ..d XI!. 
UNIT V 
Objectives 
I. To show how tra.nsporta tion a.nd cormnunicat:ton have united 
!I• To learn the importance of water transporttl.tion to tho 
III.· To tmdf~rstund how sclentific knowl(~dge ha$ a.:ided in tha 
development of transport-ation and commt:U.J.ieation. 
Suggested Approaches 
r. Cell attention to acy recent breaking of' ~meed records . -
or insta:ncos o:t' qtlic~ corrullunication. 
tnmsport-''' t1on. 
IJ:l. Ask pupil13 to show how transport~1t:to:n ard CO?iifimnlcation 
opmJmt of.' the industrial X'Ervolutiot'4 
Outline. of Coutant. 
II!> OOVfJ}.opment of roads, dirt, gravel, cEment. 
III. Mank;tnd•s dependence upon transportation aud comm.unication. 
rv .. 'l'he use of mechanical pcnver in transpor~atlon. 
V. The development of railroads. 
a. Early r<~ilroad~i contrasted with modern railroads. 
h. Airline t,rains and diesel engines. 
Vl~ Water tranapo~'t9-tion ill thE:J United States4 
b. Earlier c:ra.rt. co;11part .. >d wi.th mod:ern boats •. 
c •. Canal building as a means of ~1a.ter transportation. 
d •. The grBat ·.waterways of. the United Statos: Grt;at 
Lakes, the hlt:-Jsissippi, and the Panama C,-:~,ne.l. 
VII. A:tr Traus}Kwtation 
a. A his tori cal f'Ul.'VIJ;.f of «Ugh tt::t"' than ni r-11 craf·t. 
b,. The invention of tthettvier than tidrn r:1a.chi nes. 
c .. Famous f'ligh ts for distHncG1 f-n::.dtn;ance and e:pHed. 
d ... Airways and land:i.ng fields .. 
VIll.- CorrV:;,mJicatton 
a • .t;1:..r1y :;lt)tl-Wdi•, HS fire s1gnalg con-tr3osted w:t th 
cOri\l~,uulcat:ton in colontal t:l.mH - h&ndioaps .. 
b.- Ct'llonial cor:1lrn:m1cat1on contrasted wt th ours -
c .. Development of :tnst-.cmtaneous COtl1i.>lUrll.cation. 
IX. The eJ'.fect Qf m.lsier transpo('tat:lon and instantaneous COlil-
murd•:;ation on living eotKU..Mons. 
Suggestod Aot{vit:i.es 
I .. Melka a special transporta.tton-co;:;:::u:nication time line 
and 'tndicate 'll!e dates of import~mt developments .. 
II. M1.ike a collection of pictures and urra.nge thorn to show 
transportation on land, sea, a.nd in the 
a:tr. 
IV,. On art outline r.1ap oi' the Uni. t911 States locate truu .. lt line 
ra~U...-ro:ys and nutional highways. 
V. Arrange for nxcut'slons to telHphone offices, airports., 
Wharves and like places .. 
vt. Ask i.ntorested pu.ptls to me.ko reports on .~ nvent,i.ons 
VII. Boys should be encouraged to make ~1irplanes,.,. 





I. To acquire a knowledge of Uw chief :re.ces and n.11.t:ional-
i ties tba t~ ~rakn up thB American people. 
II. To develop an appreciation oi' the part tho di:tferent 
civiliza·tion. 
III. ·:ro know the resources, work, f)roducts, and livlng condi-
tiona in the chit:;f geographic soctiot1S of the Ud ted 
States •. 
Suggested A.ppl'<:nwhes 
I.,· Ask Guch pupH to make a chart showing the m~tional:i ties 
of their parents, grandparents and ancestors. 
in wh:i.ch they Ol' thei:r parentr.$ fu.t.Ve ltYed. 
Outli na of Content 
b. G:t>oup t~om 8outhern Europe, 
c .. Dark skinned group, 
.1I.., Cl1cmgEJS brought about j,n -;rocatlonal life r:uil its effect 
a •. ?avor~<.ble agricul turul . t~o.ndl tions ln Ameriea , 
o. Power resouref;Js <'tnct raw materlals. 
cl. Growth or cities brought about by indust:ry. 
e~ .. Organization of labor. 
f •. Scientific knowledge applloti to agriculture. 
g •. Improved condltioru.~ of livj.ng • 
III,. The industrial section: Northeastern United Sta'tes. Dense 
population, railrohds, highways and cities .. 
IVo The Cotton Bclti 
b .. Manufacturing ,ar.rl related industries. , 
V., The agricultural t·egiom North Central plains. Products 
~uld tt~ade .. 
v.c. The graaing pll'tins and Rocky Mounttdu section. 
a. GraaJ.ng, mining and lumbering, 
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b •. Pos?.bili tit:~a of hydro .... electric power and irrigation 
VII. The Pc.cli'ic CoHet section. 
Natural resources and occupations. 
Vrrr. Goograph:tc features of the regions as factors in develop-
mtmt,. 
a. Temperature, heat, cold, frost and ::n".-ow, 
b .. Wind, ratnfall, mountains, plains and valleys • 
S~gested Aotivites 
r .. f,lake de.fini te assignments of reading. 
II. Prepare a prog:t"am tO illustrate Amel•1ca as a ncJel th~ 
Pot11 ,. Feature various rgces and ru;4tions. 
III .. Make a. scrap book of American life fmd 1,0 rkers .. 
----------~rv.-Make----a-rel±~r-ma.p -or the Ufli ted Stutes~ -
v. !~ake a co11ect:lon of various kinds of soil. 
VI. On a:n out.line map of' the lJni ted States ind.ioate the bound-
aries of the several sections and write ir; t.he ohif_;f 
products of the regions .. 
vn. \1ake a map indicatlng pre-vailing winds and raintall. 
VIII. On an outline map of the United States :tn6J.cate the irri-
g.;;~.tion projects and corH'lervation o.r w.tturztl r.e&'W>m'ce region-s. 
~~----'-------nr~_:_c.allect-pic-tures-to-sb:ow-er!i.il:JgEll:f~rn:trde--f'roru harl(.i ar1Z'l tool to 
machine product.ion :Ln '\"arious tt·adas. 
X. Find graph:l.o reports of increased production. 
ftef erences 
Beard and Bagley, 'l'he Historz Qf ... ~ 4,tn,e.ri~an.J.:~..9Rle:. Cbap4ers 
XXIV, :XXVI, and XXXII .. 
Casner and Gabriel, Ex23:._oring Aln~~!S"!n !Iisto~[, PP• 6i:::4-675. 
Kel tq, The Growth of the Am(::srican People and Natlon, PP• 4;U-508. 
Rugg, An Introduction to Aruer.ican Civilizntio~ Chaptors XX and XX!. 
Rugg, A Histoq of Amt>rican Ci v.ilizati~1 Chapters XVII, XVIII, 
XXII, XIIl and XIV. 
Smith, Human Geography_, Book II, Part I, PP• 11-164. 
ttt:;IT VII 
CAL!FOR1{(A AS A E'ACTOft IN AMERICAN CIVILIZATION 
Objectives 
I. To knowi the gifts of' CalLt'ol:'nia whLch have been ftlCtors 
in national progress and development .. 
H. To UIKiersta.nd. the i;nportance of Coltfornl.a.t s post Uon 
on the PaciHc Co.:!st vr1. th reference to trade., 
Suggested Approaches 
4// 
. I .. Ask the pup:Us to tell of visits they htr,re m~;de to parks, 
ct ties or l'esort.s. Relate your experience~ 
H. Ask for pictures of CalH'o:r•nia .natural scenery .. 
Ovtli.ne of Content 
1,. Ca.Ui'ort1ia as the scene of early Spanish set:tla:c:ents .. 
II .. The Bear Republle• California a~! ~~. p&:rt of the United 
III .. Califor.cda1 s gift of gold as a contt•fbutlon. to Anrer.ioau 
buslnens enterprise. 
IV .. Califor:!.'lat:.:; wherd~ fiolds, v.:i.noyar.f1s ·arrJ ordJard.s as 
.:>.o ut·ces of healthful food ~mpplies.. ---1 
V. C&llforx:d.a.t s gold n:nd undeveloped :resolH"Cf?.H as factors 
in pro~1otif¥t: the building of trnm;COi1tinent..'~1 railroads 
Vl .. California' f~ oil wellt> tiS a ~IDurce of fu(:tl supply for 
western tre,nsporta tion and ·development. 
and play ground. 
-I 
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VIII .. Cal.Lfo:t'nia highwfzy'S as arteries ot trade and plE!asure. 
IX. San Francisco and ~':!an Diego bays as groat r..atur-al hnrbors: 
their importance in present and possible futm.·e ,,;odd 
trade .. 
X. California's geographlcal reg:i.o.n;~ an factors in t.he .future 
p1.·ogress of A,'Uerican civilizo.t:ton. 
a. Nearn<~ss to the Panama GanaJ.. 
b., A long c'oast line. 
c. Forests and r;d.nes. 
d. BeautifUl mount.ains and frui tf'ul vallt.",YS_. 
XI. San Francisco., t:he .New York of tJ1e Pacific; othf,r gi'€W.t 
cities as manufao+.uring · and trade centers. 
XII. The thoroughly organi:;md state government of Oal:Lfornia 
as a bulwark of protection to the AL'lerican c:i.vilization 
of the Pacific Coast. 
XIII. Califol'nia.• s problera in the na:tntenance of ~ high standard 
of living. Ori<mtal irr;eigration e.nd tram'Jient people 
from other s ta. tea. 
Activities 
I,. !::!aka d.efint te assignments of reading. 
II. ,Ask pupils to make sct'apbooks, some of pictures o:t promin-
(snt people of Calii'ornia, othor.s o:f places and things. 
ti!ake a collection of wild flowers. 
References 
•------~--~----Be~rd-and-Bagley, The H:i.story. of the Americ~n_._.;_;;..._,c_':.;_ .. 
Bolton and. Adams, Califor~i s Bto!i£._ 
Fairbani~:s, G.aJ.;iff2r:n1a Geog:raQh;toal R~adw .. 
Sml th, H..;4n1.an Geography, Book II, Part 1 and II• 
Ul:UT VIII 
IN 1'\0RK AND TRADE 
Objectives 
high s tand.H.rd of 1 i ving ha~ brought ahou t so large a 
trade t<nd extensive u~e of' cr'edi to~ 
SJggested Approaches 
!. Have a free discussion of the pupils about I'Jher•j their 
II. Read stories about ho:;;'S {J.nd g:trls of other lands who live 
on a much simpler diet and h~vo rough c.::l.othing, n:od live 
in a uuch simpler ci vilizution. 
IIIil' Ask some elderly person to tell of thH things wt th which 
Outlir;e of Content 
r ... The development of trade; barter·, n-:oney an::\ credit. 
!1... The bank. in m.od.ern busine~s .. 
1 bi..rt bus:i.nnss .. 
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V .. The dependence of Americans on one another and thE-; world. 
a. Urban popula t.ion depends upon rural inhabi t.:mts .. 
b.,. Indust:ries N.nd workers. depend ,upon one another. 
c.., United States ia dependent on othel~ peoples. 
d .. Much depends upon transportation and communication. 
Suggested Activities 
I. ::1ake definite assignmen:t;s of reading., 
II. nraw pictures illustratir:g b;;frter, money, urJd credit ln trade. 
III. Ask for a !'epo~:t ot money of v&rious kinds. 
which illustrate trs.de .. 
VI. On an outline ;n<i>p ol' the v,;or1d ird:.l.c..:at.c by lines the prir.t-
justJfied. 
VIII .. Deb~1t+~: J'tesolved tho.t tho chain store should not be Hllowed 
in the Ur.d. ted Sta. tes. 
B.efl.'iirences 
Ru · An Introduction to J:Unericl.'ill XXV-XXIX. 
1----c-----~-----------------------------
.. ;; 
SOCIAL STUDII:S FOR -'.!liT!~ E:IGHTH GRADE 
THE SOLIDIFIGA'l'ION il.llD EXTENSION OF .t\1,IERICAN ClVItlZ.A'!'lON 
General Aims 
l~orth and 2.outh a1.1d how these di:l.'f'erences di vlde/1 the 
II •. To clevelop an underst~:;.nding of the sal:lrn:t features of the 
III. To lcarn how the .nation wo.::i sol.i..d:Lfied by lil0LUlS of large 
V,. To know tho a:xtent ot thG e:Jtpansi.on of: the United States Lrto 
UNI'f ! 
Objectives 
1 ... To develop the causes, both poH tlc:al and social, which -
brought about, the Giv.\J. War .. 
volved in reunion. 
Suggested Approaches 
I .. 'I'ell etoriee of Abrah$,m Lincoln* OBpacie1ly h:i.s visit as a 
I. 'l:he int.roductlon and growth of negro f;la.vety in the Uni tad 
·:-· 
IV .. 'l'he problem of slavery as t.z.f.fecting the ndm.:lsaion of Texas 
into the United Stn.t.es, 
VIII. The D:red Seott Decie1on. 
X .. Poll ttcal parties .t'rom Jackson to Lincoln .. 
Sta. tes Rtgh ts. 
XIII. 1'he f.'ir:tng on Fort Sttmt-er a:n.d the begirm:tng of the war .. 
XIV. The war plans of' both sides; the important ca:rpa.igns and 
battles .. 
XV. 'lne issuing of the Emancipa.t:i.on Proclamation by Pl~esident 
LJ.ncoln aud lts effect generally. 
XVI. The :reaul ts of the war. 
XVII .. 1'he proble:::t of reunion. 
a .. !'he sev0rnl plans: Lincoln and ,Johnson; Congress .. 
b. The H.eeonstruction Act .. 
c. 1'he impoachmfJ.nt trial of Pj:'el3ident Johnson. 
d., !110 Cf.;<.:Cpet-baggers an:.'i th<~ Ku iUttK Klan .. 
e, Constitutional iimende;:·,ents XHI-XV. 
·II. On fm outline map oi' the United Staten tmlicate the :tr·ee 
5tates and slave states at the t.tne of the l:Ussouri Com-
prodse, and add the state& as the contest CO{!tinues .. 
V. Sing some of the songs 1)f thH pe:ciod .. 
VI. :·.tamo:t~ize a poem of the porlod.: nThe Blue a.r1d the Gt•o¥n, 
nsherldan' H Riden 7 ucapt.ain1 i;\y Ctl.ptaintn 
VII. Collt:K~t pictures of peor;le and the:l.r homes, both north and 
·---------------- --
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crucial time :t.n the war .. 
IX .. Ask for a collection of .Pictures of ship;:; an;} w:~r vessels .. 
Show p.ictures of· the f:i.rst iror:-clad boats. 
References 
XXI-XXIII, S:.nclusi ve .. 
XIX, inclusive .. 
Kel cy, '11te Growth of the Ame:dcan Peopl~ <UKl Nfltiq.rh pp.. 281-585. 
. . 
XVII, Llclulilive .. 
Objectives 
:r. To acquire an underwtr:1nding of t-ht:: conflicting ideas ari.s-
ing: from the develop:nont of power ma.nuf'ncturing in the 
North f:l!h:l cotton grov;lng :in the South .. 
n~ To know how geogre.phlc tea.tures determined the lndustrle:s 
developed in each section .. 
•------ -- ------I-1-±.--'.~o-dl-scover how -the war altered the t'Jpe of F.Ag.r.iculture-in---
the South and started in('.lustl'ial expansion and the age .of 
b::lg business .. 
Suggested Approaches 
by members of the Cl(;!.:.>S; where th::;; cotton was grow>:1 and 
where wove:n .• 
pick:tng. 
IH., Vi::-1! t an industrial c<mter 1 espec:la.lly u, textile !:Jill of a 
Outline of CoJ:lterft 
occ:upa tions, govcrnr:wmt polteies,. recreHtion~, customs, 
schools, and culture. 
V., Political ~;tr:ife .for th0 cont-rol of' the govf.n:•nrwnt. 
wth i.n the North aud 
' 
a.wakenex'J··-.new tndustrial life :'l.n the South.-
Suggested Actt vi ties 
I ... ifake aasignment:o1 oi' ;r.·eading to covor tho unit. 
n .. Color on an outli.:.:te ma1) of the Un:tted States the cotton pro-
ducing regio;n and U1e industrial region. 
I11 •. On g sid.J.,;;.r .map color the states which r;_ccednd a:ncl iL<dicnte 
wh.ich were in the cotton belt .. 
1D 1860, especially of food materials .. 
R.i ver, notir:g h:l.ghlands and plains. 
could have been settled by peaceable means~ 
projects co:npleted. 
Kelty, 1'he Growt11 of' the l'.merim.m PeoplP. tln:~ Ntttior;, .P5'J• 228-237, 
-~------·-~-·---------...--..... -··-·---"-"'-·-··--,_-
UNit HI 
large production a.'YJ.d big business. 
. ,. . ~ : ' 
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II. To have an understa:nd-1-ng of how the corporatiQn lws t\ffected 
production and dist-ribution of' goods. 
III. "fo £Acquire an uwle:rstandi:ng o:r the changes vh ich have taken 
plt1ca in agrieul ture and :industry in thf~ southern stc•tes .. 
I. Der.1oustrate the use of' the vacuum cleaner as cotcpared to an 
II. Co:npa:re the use of a candle to that of an electric lamp • 
III. Present pictures of Abraham Lincoln's store and tt modern 
department store. 
Outline of Content 
I .. America tl:li:'J land oi.' opportun:tcy-. 
b,. Irdi v:tdual competition for personal profl t. 
n .. Gradual displacement of crat'tmansh:tp by fnctorhlS and. 
ma.ch1nes. 
III. The growth of ma!\1 large and great c:t ties. 
IV .. D.ivision of labor and rtJ.ass production 111 relation to· stand-
ardizatrion of machines £4iHJ. diversi tq of crops .. 
the country, and the countries themselves. 
a. Related industri~Js controlled by corporatlom:h 
b. Small businesses and :industries absorbed. 
·------:----------------- ----c.., Reduction of cost in masap-oduction. and vmolesa.le------
distribution .. 
d. 1be control oJ." '!Ztoncy and credit in a few hands. 
e. Concentration ot wealth and related industries 
under one mana.gement through t..he corporation. 
Suggested Aotivites 
r. ?:iake assignment of readir;g to cowt· the un:i. t. 
II. Collect :pictures showing the grovith of buatness Em.terprise, 
such ae manufacturing OJ.' trs.nsportatior~. 
III~ Make graphs t:) illustrate the development of so ~e of the 
leading industries-. 
IV~ Let those who ut•e able draw or collect cartoons which 
illustrate small business belng consumed by big business 
leadl:ng corporations of the United States. 
XXV ar¥1 XXVII. 
' ~.' 
G~ t t<ilau, O,ur,. Oni ted ~.t.a,tes, Chapters LX and LXV .. 
Kel tv, ,fhe ttr~.'::t.th .9.t Si.k~~ ~1eri C!Jl ll ~o;ale .hr!!.JlaY.,Q.n, P.P• 4Yl-4'78. 
Rusgt A .. Hi~.tpg Qf: ,Ame,r,ic~n1 G:i.vil:~za&to.n, Chapters XXV and XXVI. 
t:ugg, A;)liS;i;or;.v:,pf A.11erica!}, C1;tJ..J,.;\~iop, Chapters XX to XXII. 
Stull af:ld Hatch, Out:' Jm:J.d. J;odax. 
j .,, 
UNIT !V 
'l'HE LIFE-STRUGGLF: OF THE WORKER !N 'l'HJg PERIOD OF GREAT COMMEHC!AL 
A1~D INDUB:t"R"J:.I''\L ElF ANSI ON 
Objectives 
'1 .. to dev(31op a sympathetic attitude toward th<:1. -ro rker r.ts 
he ad.apts himself to rapidly changing :i.ndustr•:ialiem. 
II. To understand how division o'f~ labor, Jr.ass product,ion, and 
mass:L::g of wealth forced labor to organize for protection. 
III. To understa.r:ld how organization of labor has made por;sihle 
the high ~•tandard of living. 
!. :Jiscufiis unemployment z~nnpathatically, r."'s .it a:ttects all 
Outline o.f Content 
b .. !'he OOJ11plicated machine in modern industry.· 
c. The contribution of scientific lw.ow:ledge .. 
d .. 'I'he raptd growth of cities :ln inr1ust:r·ial centers; 
tenements; apartment housBs .. 
ure time., 
II. Specialization o.f tabor. 
tt. Conca. tions worse ovl~r period of years. 
h. Inorea.ai :ng number of ·«>men enteri r;g b usinee.e. 
c. lVJ.portatiou of labor keeps wages down. 
d. Organization for protection. 
e. Laborer i!~-proves his c:ondit.ion by strike::;, arbitra-
tion, and legislation. 
HI!", Standard of livi:r1g ot laborer generall:r irnproved. 
Suggested Activities 
111' ':£ake def'ini te ass.igmaent ot readi£,g matc~rial .. 
II. Vis:tt a factot7 a-nd aee th(?; workol'S leave. Nota '"ode of 
tr.ansportRtion. 
III .. V:i.si t an s.gt>icul turul fi.eld 1'ib.er·e rru;.ey are er,ployad; peach 
orchar4 or e vineyarr~; a canne1:r .. 
IV. A$k an r~lderly labot"'er and a young, ,;;odern workar to make 
a chart showing how each spent. a day, a week 11 oJJ tl month. 
v. Ask for special reports on· J.abor organi!!,e..t:ior;s and leaders. 
References 
Be<:t.t'd amlBaglay, 'lfl.e flistorz of' the ,AmE;rlc,tJJl Pgo!119.t Crw.pter XXVII~ 
Casner and. Gt.tbriel, f.:i~:;p,lo;t-il¥I P~eri,qa;q IU,sttQr:r, PP• 696-675. 
Kel tq'1 T}te ,GrowtJ_l of t.he Amprican P§ople ,ar~j !~f,l~iolJ, PP• 481-500. 
Rugg, A 11ls_Y>..r.y: of ,Amer:tc,a:q CiXtli,&i.t:~Q.U1 Chapter XXIII .. 
Riis, How 'fhe Otper Jislt: .Lives. 
'_. ~ ... 
UHIT V 
THE STRUGGLE F()R THE CONTROL OF THE GOTJERrlli1ENT 
Hl:NCE THE CIVU~ WAR 
Objectives 
I. 'l'o learn how political parties have buU t up powerful 
o:rgm:ti.zations for control of g:ovor11<nent .. 
!I. 'l'o discover how corporations ~n-i waaltlly <'li$nhave :tn-
.fluenced political a.fi'<:drs. 
:rn. To develop s.n understand.ing of the ini'luence of fa.rm~n."s 
and :Laborers in improv:lug deti.10cratic government. 
i;;.'uggested Appro.aches 
r • .nefer to anv current news 1. tems concernirJg Cong~es.s1.o:nal 
investigations that ftre b\:)lng mMe~ 
II.o Display <.Htf crLrtoons which· nay be availtiblo to :U.lustrate 
Outline oi' Content 
1 .. 'I".ae Federcil. G0\"61'lJment it1 t.'l:le handE' ot' prof'et'>Bio:na.l 
politicians. 
a. Th<';.l struggle of two c'\Hjor pnrtie~i f.or cont1•ol~ 
b. Orgt:mizat.i.on and personuaJ. of those parties. 
c. Scaru:lals and oorru,.-otions .in governments. 
1 ... thJ.scrupulous ind:l. viduals s,:nass i.'ortunes. 
2 .. Union. l'acific; l'~hiske~y Ring; Tammm:zy- Haul. 
d., Difficulties in de>nocrn tic govornnt~nt~ foreigners, 
-----~--- f educntlon, people scatterod, rrruch L\d:LE'fer-
ence, wealth controlled by few. 
II .. The- eonf'edet•a.tion of bus.tness and government whJch brought 
a.bo ut a re¥ol t. 
a. High tat'if.f i'avori ng business and capital. 
b .. Grottth of corporatiol'i..S rrotectod by government. 
c .. Ocgani.3ation of Socialist n.nd Labor parties .. 
d. Revolt of fnrm.ert$ and ei w lttborera .. 
e .. Supreme Court p~.rtial to th(: weal thy lil!ld influential. 
1'. Parties and presidents from Lincoln to the present~ 
III,. triumphs of democratic principles in govel."'nraent. 
a .. Oi vH Service i..ustead of the Spoils System. 
b. Direct prl;W:'lry &tld .&.u;;;;tralian ballot. 
c. 1 rd tie. ti ve, ref'erendurn, and recall., 
o .. lnters·~<!tte comt,ierce, Shermsn Anti-trus~ lt~.'<'ft and 
Cleyto:r~. Acts of Congress. 
States senator~ by the people. 
IV .. Growing d!:.mgars to democratic gove:rr1m€Yf~t. 
!ndifi'erEmt~e t.o votors; lack of confidence; igr!or-
ance or government..">l affaix-e. 
t.:i.on on the subject matter of t':J.e unit.. 
II. Important datea. should be designated on the time line. 
!:!!. <'~ll for re1)orts on the rork of William Me.Kinley, W. J .. Bryan; 
Raf'er~ncea 
. Beard and Bagley, 1he Ht s.t.P.a of tl!i Ama&·;i.eatl, Peo;ule, Chapters 
xxxr a:pd xnrr. 
Casner and Gabriel, lgxploritJ.g .Am~ripan ,His,\qgy, PP• 648-675. 
Kent, Th~ Gr@al£ Game, ot;: t~o.lj,,!J,!#'p. 
ibrris, !ae QciRB~S• 
Objeoti-iro.s 
UNIT VI 
THE UNITED STATE.~ BECOW£S AN Jft.,{PIRE IN 'I'HE AGls 
OF BHl B OSI UESS 
I. To learn how the Uni.ted States acquired hi:rr> outlying por>llf:ii->S-
to the Mo cwoe Dostrine. 
HI. '!'o underst.snd American participat:l.on 'ln tho World Wnr in 
viow of our n.VO'ii!iKl foreign policy. 
:rv .. To huve an underst.andlng o!.' our foreign policy sinr:::e the 
Wodd War. 
Suggested l~proaches 
I,. Relate thf~ domlmu1t i~:c:l.c1entf$ in the navrd. battlf; as 1 t r-;as 
foug,h t in the ~anil(t harbor. 
1!,. j\itike an excursion to see batth:Jships or oce~m going vessel.s. 
III~ tell of~ the heroic flight of Charler} Lindbergh across the 
IV. Recite such poems as nrn Flanders Field1J,. 
v. l:<1ake use o.f' Philippine in cl<3.Ss or school. 
Outlino o.f' Content 
I. The beginnings •>f imperialism in t..~e Un:t ted Sta tea. 
n. ~o Spanish-Americs.n War: j ustii'ici::ition and results. 
II!. At'lerican business men in Cuba, Hal ti, Hawaii• and the 
Philippines. 
as a world power. 
VI.. Amerioa11 corif'licts in her struggle for trtJ.de in the PacH'ie. 
vn. OU:l." non-conti£Jent.lu possessions and thetr locations. 
VIII. American neutrali 'l:ff in tru:., World War. 
X .. United States i.n the World War. · 
a .. A .vast arr:w at home and abroad .. 
c. Indus try, commerce, and (t.gri culture. 
XI. The J~rmistice and Peace. 
a,. The League of Nations and the Yibrld Court .. 
Suggested Activities 
artd its outlying possess:i.ons .. 
.Am~rioa'-s outlying possessions, an(-1 indicate dates .. · 
III. 24c~e definite as13ign1nents of l.'BaditJg for minimum requit'.em~n:k 
' ' . '"·-~ 
' 
v. Se(.nare well prepared papers on the T!..>Qnroe Dqctrine and the 
a. Troop tralm~ and cunto:nme:nts. Provision trucka.-
c •. Airplane battlet treuch life and dt:w.th. 
wrkers .. 
e .. Return o.r maimed soldiet•s, and t.'IJ.e rows of crosses 
on foreign batt.lefields. 
Vrn. Sing some of the songs written duriD.g the war, such as ttKeep 
Trail''• 
References 
:x.:x;xr:u and XXXl'V,; 
.'·· 
UNIT VII 
I. To develop an understttndlng of the evolution of tho public 
school r:rr stem o£" the United Stutes .. 
H. To have an 1mde.rstandi:ng of' tho part ph\)Ted by education. in 
briP..ging about the gt~e~<.t changes in American ci vUization 
and culture., 
Suggest~>d Approachef; 
I. Encourage the pupils to ask tJielr parents about the.ir school 
II. Suggest to the pupils that they learn the etoxy of t..beir 
III. Ask for a collection of school pictures, both of pupils and 
IV. Visit a ;;O({ern high school; junior college, college, or 
ut:;i. versi cy., 
Outline of Content 
r. The beginning Qf. our public school}J,. 
n .. Differenoes north and south~ ~oographlcal an.:l 1n<'lust,ria.l 
•---- --------- - - ---~d;tffer~nces.. - -
· ... ;,.., 
IH. 'l'he progress of education w1 th the advance cf the frontier. 
a., Work of early educators. 
b. !!;ducational provisions in the Iiorthweat TGrri tory 
acd new states nnd t.etrl toriea. 
c$ Pub11c education for women .. 
d. Conditions ln early schools. 
IV. E:xpanding :tndustrial civll:i.z~:ttion browJht wide ehstnges in 
education; the modern high school and college .. 
t.t. Uti.li tarlan rather than cultural. 
b. Increased. attendance. 
d. Trained te!:!..ChHrs und ud:niniatra,tors .. 
e. Adult education. 
V. Soeial lifo t~s a factor in educcttion. 
VI. Sports and :re.creations for modern lt:1isure time. 
Suggested Acti'V.i.ti.es 
I. Assignment of desigrw.t.ed re~ldings. 
II. Pln.tl an <$Xhib5.t for Educat:l.on Week .. 
a .. Pictures of schools of di :Cferent periods contrasterh 
b. Scrap books! objects of' hn.nd York; nat.ure studies; 
sor:~.p ce.rv:i.ngs; pai'~>tings. 
IIL. An educational time line wlth out.standiilf;; dates indicated. 
IV, Class library o~1.nd reference books as a p:L"oject. 
v. \\11'~1<e a ba:r gr1:1.ph :indicating the :tncrea~led attendance i:n 
Rafex·ences 
Beard and, Bagley, T'~e Histog. of tho Ar.nerican I:eQ.~ PP• 119-124, 
342-554, 385-598 .. 
Oeleste, Antex-ican IU,stp;:y,,- PP• 167-169, 568-570 .. 
Gi tteau, QJ!.z:. .• .Unt ted. ~ta~~~"' .PP• 140-141, 342-34A, 564-567-ll. 
Rugg, .P: H,istor.y, Qf .~q,E!£.ipan Go•-rerr1¢i1Qnt t-'l-Hi Qy}.,t.Jar~., Chapters 
XII~ XX!V to XXVII, inclusive .. 
Woellner, llQ.W ,fie .. GP.:'J:!f!lh Chapter XUI. 
Object:Lves 
UN!f iTI!l 
AMERICAtS Rt:iCE PROBLEM 
I., 'l'o develop an l.Ulderstetn<ling of 1\;tlerica,l ~ tre£ttment and 
diaposi ti.on of the Inr.Uan and the Negro .. 
II .. · To have u.n appr.eoiat.ive understanding of America's attitude 
toward the Chinesf; and the Japa-.neae. 
Snggested Approaches . 
1 ... Review pupils knowledge of Indians a11d Negroes. 
II .. Dtsple:!lf pictures of present. day I:ncHan llfe a..r.d. schools; 
Negro homes anrt school~ .. 
Out.line of Cou.tent 
I"' The 1vhi te man• s treatment of the Indian., 
a. Early methods of obtrd.rli.Lg lands .. 
b., fliigrE~tion of Indiam.> into h::us~nlng re;Jerves. 
•-~~~~~~---- -- -------C·- Cuswrand the Sioux Indians. 
d. From wards of the United States to Citizenship~ 
I . 
l 
IL. Tl1e Negro in America. 
a. m.s enslavement. 
b .. Freeing,. .franchising an:l educating the Negro" 
c. The problem of race h~'t tred in the South. 
III. America~s reasons for the oxclusion of orientals .. 
IV. The Indian, Negro, CM.nese~ and Japanese in our industrial 
and business life. 
V ~ Soc:t.a.l problems. arising from rcwe contacts • 
. · Aativit:tos 
I. Make d.e:fini t,e t~ssig~W:nents of reading. 
IIL. Collecij pictures and cc,ntr(~st the Indian hone Qf t-oday 
to his home when found in America. 
IV. Make a. collection of pictures of Negr·o family lite of t.oday 
tion :i.t~ the deys of slavery-. 
Vf!>. Ask for reports on negro a.nd Indian schools .. 
VI .• Make a collection of' pictures of or5:entals tn AmEJrica; JJ.1Jl-
u.neae farmers and Chinese laundr-ymen. 
VII .. Writ.e a play showing the Ind:tan*s loiSing struggle with the 
•::.1:1:1 te man .. 
VII! .. On an outline t.~ap of the Un:lted States loci:ttEl with different 
color crayons the general locaMon~S of these races .. 
~·. ' < ~ 
Brady, ~r~we~t F};f&ts !:IN f'gaterg. 
Oaene't' and .QalJ;riel, ~loring Amet:j,S.1Uil;,l!is!BJ;l,, PP• 51.,..15. 
ftugg1 1\!stott -of Amerief¥1 Qgvettl!lfini q!¥1 ClQ.:t{m::e.- Chapter niii. 













all palftHl ot the earth. 
III .. To undel."stend how m.odgrn acitlloe and invontione ha-ve brou.ettt 
1JHIT I 
Objectives 
ot c:tvilization they develop. 
n. to l~now where the large centet•s of population are ani the 
v;pe of ci trUiru;.J. tion they are developing .• 
I. Ask for e. show of hands for varlous nntionali ties represent-
n. Use a. globe and point out the centers of popul1Jtio:n and the 
sparsely settled areas .• 
III. Display pictm .. es of :•eople in various stages of, oivili~ation., 
IV .. Visit an EmJigra.nt station or vlsit a foredgn,Sf:ttlement 
sec t:ton of ·a large ci tv,. 
',·. 
· -.Outl:i.ne of Content' 
I. 'Ihe three tl'dckly populated centers o.f i:J:le world. 
a,. Southeastern Asia - lnd.ta, China, and Japan .. 
b. Northwestern lfll.trope ... Englarl.d, Germany; and Russia.. 
r r .... Sparsely fJettlt;d regiorm such as 
b. D(iisert reg:lons - Northern Africa .. 
d., 'fue frigid regions ... the land of' the Eskimos. 
!II. Types of' c:tv.i.liza.tion: agricu.ltural and indm:~trial. 
S~~gested Activities 
:.t. Make. def.:Lni te assignments of .reading. · 
of thickly populated areas. 
-------------
an outline or the distinguishing J'actors of industrial 
References 
Allen, 1!1.~ New Eur:oue, Chapter I and Introduction • 
.R.ygg, Qjlagg,ina.;G~viliz.atign in ,a fl&d..mrn Y{grlf,l, Chapte1 ... s I and 
.xxv .. 
Smith, Huma:q Ge,o.fk£ll!?h~1 Book II, Pa-rt I, PP• 211-225. 
Hr.ai th, Human Geogl'aphy 1 Book II, Part II, l)P~ 342-554; 295-29H; . 
UNl'l' II 
CHINA: A SWWLY CHANGIN(.1 AGRIGOL'rURAL CIVILIZATION 
Objectives 
I. To come into possession of the leadi:r,g f'v.ots cr.moernir..g the 
world's oldest. ci vlllzatiou. 
II. To undel:'Stand what forces have brought about (.."hina1 s revolu-
tion and. present day problems. 
- \ 
Suggested Approaches 
I. M.nke an excursion to a ChinM;;e section of a nearby city, 
to r·ote the homes ttnd the 'l'iOrk of ChitJ(<se .. 
u. Ask the pupils to relate their experiences with Ch::l.nese, 
or tell what they know about them. 
Outline, of' Content 
a.. 'The Chinese family and home. 
b. Gt•eat scholars and relig.ions. 
o. Chin.ette oivtli.zatlon - gun powder - tlie Great WnU. 
a., Agrioul ttll"e on very small :f1!J.rnw; hand labor .. 
b. Water transportation and bo;.t.t houses. 
c. Rice «.nd ·silk the 1t1ad:t ng pi'oductf;. 
d., Overcro'#ded conditions on latKl and r:tvers. 
e. ~::odes of land transportation. 
III. A slowly waking giant., 
a. Foreign mtions and their intrusions. 
b .. The Japanese-Chinese War of 1895. 
c., !'he Boxer Uprising. 
d. 'I:he overthrow of tt~e emptra and t,!·:e setting up of 
the republic. 
e. the Chinewe Youth ~ovement and l\{$t' participation in 
the World V~ar .. 
t .. 'i'he vast un.devaloped rf:~sources of coal and iron. 
g. 'I.he iutroduction of modern ma1chinecy and railroads. 
Suggested ActiVities. 
I~ Definite assignments oi' reading. 
III. Important dates should be placed on the time line:. such 
,dates a.s 2000 B.c., 1840 A.D .. , 1900 A .. JJ~, 
0 0 • 




St~i th~ .Life iu AsJ.tf._, Index. 
Van Bergen, X11e ~tor,y gf Crd,.n~~· 
UNIT III 
.,, 
JAPAlh A'N AHCIENT ISLAND· tWPIRE ~£0D.Eft1'jLY U4DW:r£RIALIZED 
Objectives .,-·:--.· 
rr. To develop an m;tderst-an.dhlg of modern Japan and the causes 
which have brought the change • 
. Japanese merchar:tt ships f!.Hlt~n ... D.nd leave .. 
HI., Maey pupils may be able to tell of Japam~se playmates .. 
1---------·-·--·--------.. -·--
Outlira or Content 
I .. '.fue Early History of .Japan,. 
a. Japan ~n Island Empire, secluded 1'rom the \brld. 
b. Ea:.l.'ly· civilization bm·rowed from China. 
c .. Life under the reign oi' the J~mporers. 
d .. 'I11e d:hrlsion of th.e people tnto classes: the 
a. :rhe reasons for Jnpan' s closed doors .. 
11\1 Modern Japan. 
<h Pot·ts opened to world by treat.ie~l. 
b. W'urs with China and Russia. 
c. Over-population., 
d .. Intensified agriculture. 
e.. Schools nnd. ecluca tion. 
f. f:'Iodern transport~J. tion system. Resources ar.d 
industries. 
Suggested Activities 
I .. On an outll.ne map of" Asia, locate Japan o.nd note ito 
strategic lo<.~a.tion .for Asiatic trade .. 
II. '.Make aasig.nmfHJ..t of reaclirJgs-. 
III •. Indicate :i.J;tlJortHnt dates on thH tor:n t:L:1e line. 
IV.; Raise some silkworms as a cl~::.ss pr:•oj c.;c t .. 
V .. 1iake a collection of pictures of J·a.panet><' l:Lf'r;. 
VI. Show by grapha the chief in!ports and exports.. Japan con-
pared wi t..'IJ. England as an Island enpil.~e10 




F'i nnemore, J c.:ga,~. 
Franck, ;the, Jaganese Emn,lrg,. 
R:~gg1 JJ.lvn;gt,ng Clvili::>~t.,i,pn i:q, a Moqefl:n Wqrl,d- Chapters :X:X-:XXI. 
Sm:t th 1 lli,ur1Bi.fl .. ].~p,g.ra:eh¥:., Book II, Part II, PP• 569"~57 6 ... 
UNIT IV 
CHANGES BROUGHT ABOUT IN SOUTH u.u::RICA BY EUROPEi~NS AlW &1tEB.ICA1>lS 
Objectives 
I. To develop t.m understaDding of South Anw~rica'a diBcovery 
and exploitation by iSOUthQt'n Europaqns. 
n. To h1l.V€i a.n unrierstuncting of the changes b'J:'{)Ught about by the 
application of sc1.entific knor.ledge and machine industry 
in agriculture. 
Suggeste.d Approaches 
I. Display pictures of the temples of the Indian civilization 
of M6xico a,nd South ll.merice.. 
11:. Relate stories of rnistreat;,Jent. of In~Ll.ans by the Spaniards. 
Outline of Content 
southern Europeans .. 
b .. Plunder:l.ng of early Spanish e:xplorors. 
c. Indian agri.cul tura1 lmowledge and 1wlp .. 
d. Intermarriages and racial differences .. 
e .. 1\evolt !t•orn Spain and the establishmtmt of South 
American Republics .. 
II. Notable· contrasts in South A11Jerica.. 
a. :~outh America t s location south oi' the equator. 
b. Geographical dlfi'erences. 
tropieal jungles.. Deserts and pla1.n$. 
c. MartY races of' people .. 
e. Ji:ffect of Industrial Revolution on stock mtJ.rket, 
e.griculture and mining. 
111. The pr:Lncipal countries of South AD";t1rlca; Arganti no.; 
Chili, and Brazil .. 
b.. 'Ihei·r population and size .. 
c. Imports and exports. 
IV.. Undeveloped po~wibili ties ln South America .. 
Suggested Activities 
r,. On an outline map of South Amftrica locate the equa:t.or, 
'J:rop:tc or Capricorn., the Andes, nnd river courses. 
s concern1ng 
the .A.B. c.. countries .. 
IV • .Ask for report.s on such 1 tems as coffee, wheat, .flour, corn 
bee£, mutton, :t•Ubber, cocoa bean. 
V. On an outline map locatf-' w.ain c1. ties,. harbors, r.:dlro~lds, 
airr;a.il lines and highways. 
VI. South America and the Mor.roe Doctrine. 
fl.ugg, .Qll.*'l:lflit!£"; C~.'\!iJJ.fiatioq in a M_pdern Wor,lci~ 
Smith, £t.uma11 pe_qgx;.~ghi,., Boolt II, Pm,t II~ 
UNIT V 
RUSSIA: I~UfiOPE* S LARGEST AG!UCUJ .. TUltAt tu\TIO N 
Objectives 
I. 'i'o have an understanding of Russian civilization to recent. 
times •. 
II. To have an appreciat.ive understanding of the prob1etMJ of.' the 
Suggested Activities 
I .. Play some Russian t1ong.a on a phonogr<Iph record or have S0!!19 
one pluy or s:tng the Volga Boat &mg .. 
II. Read a ;;tory about Russian sleigl-1·3 foJ.lm'it:•d by hungry wolves. 
III. Relate incidents 1.n the lives of tho Rm~stan pea~).ants indic~t-
Outline of Content 
I. The location aru extent of .Russia. 
III. TLe U v:bg conditions of t.."la :pens..•tnts. 
--· ... 
VII.. More r~~cent fnrmi ng methods ! n. Russia .. 
..}.-~ -.·' 
n:. The cities ();t fiuas:ta are trade centers and oot c1anuf'acturing 
cities. 
X. T'ne future of Russia at{ an industrial nation.· 
Suggested Activities 
II. O:n an oxt.line r:1ap of Euro,sii'J. tw.Ucate the boundaries or Rl1.!:1Sia 
auct loc~;.,te its principal rivers. 
Ill. Have· & discuss.ion about why Ruasia has no outlet to the sea 
and the C0!:1.nerco of the world. 
V. Indicau1 on a tine l:i.m~ the date of t1u1 :f'reeing of thB sot•ts 
and the Recolution of 1917. 
VI. ~!ake & list of Russia• s principal ag:r:tcultural products .. 
VIh Dl'·tm a bar graph of' the ·worlcP s wheat pl'G:·uc:tion and s.l:low 
1-----~-·--
VIII. Make a coll•::ct.ion of pictures for a scrap-book .. 
IX. Hold. an irnegine::n''j· >arket O'n tho stx•eets of moooor;. 
x~ Ask for an individual report on the Siberlan railroad. 
References 
Allen, E.u.z;'Op~, G'hapter VIII • 
.Allen, 4,sj.f!t ClHIJ'l'ber XVIII. 
BCJard and .Bagley, ~!Jltf !H~tq-r.y, ,of; .thet .A..m..eri;c.~.U PeoP,J:,~, See AlasKa, 
fltnitington, .. h.,!'!~ Chapters IX and XIII. 
Rugg, qu:mg:tng 9ivjJ;tza~ion in :tt,.qJ§.Pd .. ft.~!l J.'orl.,q, Chapters XI and XII. 
Smith, .[t}Jn.<u~ G,OOfix'Hlf~ly, Book It, Part II, PP• 308-521. 
Van Borgen, Sto;ry g,.~ .Rqss).<~· 
UNIT VI 
INDOS'rRIAL GR!~A'l' BRITAIN 11m CF;f.iTP~R OF THFi WORLD TRADE AND 
THE WORLD'S GRE...itTEST E'AFiftE 
Objt~otives ·f:f" 
r. 'l'o understanc~ how E:~.igl<wd, th:r.ough industrial revolut.ion, was 
changed .:frora a country of crafts !H1S o:f agriculttwe to a 
great manufacturing u:ttio1h 
II. To de"J.;:;lop an tmden;;tandiug of how Great 13:ri t..~in becarne a 
grefJ.t empire and the centG:t' of' \\orld trade. 
Su,gges ted Appronohos 
I .. Display a ht'i.nd trmde rug and compare it to a r~u;hine w"de 1."ug. 
II. RElcull to the re;;iEWtbrance of tlw pup:tls their knowladge f.>:t' 
the dostruc:tion of thE~ Spa~1:tsh Armadn :':til Englnnd' ~i being 
dealut·o.,: n;>listren~s of' Ure Sen:". 
III. Make an excursion to a po:rt .of entry and note. the comtng or 
goixlg of a great English sh.ip. 
IV. Displny a pic-ture oi' a British airship ~1n·; tell ·of the 
achievement of sai11. tJ.g around the world in an airplane. 
Outline of Content 
I .. England an agr.icul turaJ. 1 manorial kingdom. 
The beginn.tng of tho Industrial aevolution and the change 
rr:r.. Indnstri.;tl develqpment a!:d natiom::.l e:x:pHnSion to a world 
ralt,_er D.nd Suez. 
Suggested !cti vi tics 
-, <tnd the rir:pendeucios o.f Grea.t Bri taln. 
and other i tew;~. 
·~------------
fi\3 
organiza.t:J.on oi' E~ast Indian Comparzy-, dil:JCovery of Newf.'ound-
land, defeat of the Spanish Armada. 
vr. Debate: it,esol)!EHi that the :industrial revolution has made the 
· world a bettf'T place in which to live. 
VII., Visualize by graphs the growth of population. s1nce the begin-
ning of ir.lfJustria.l revolut~1.on, also the Island's depend-
ence on the cc.lonies for food <Url raw mator:lal.. Coal and 
steel production,. 
vnr. Ship bu:llding .. 
References 
Allen, ~\!,!"ope, Chapt.ers II, III, IV, VI. 
Chapter :XVII • 
.Rugg, Changi_nr: Civllizatj.on, in a, Ubde£.cL Worl(!, Chapters II-VI; :tnc. 
UNI'l: VII 
Objectives 
I. To lenrn how geographic factors and natural reso1.fcces have 
II. 'to discover hoY/ France, an ugr.tcul tural country,_ expanded 
into an industrlal country aud developed the second largest 
Suggested Approaches 
revolution in England on .i!'ra.nce, a near neighbor and a 
close rival~ 
Outline of Content 
I. Early History of France. 
a.,. An agrieul tural nation; peasants love the soil. 
b. Comnon people forced to a low standard of living 
by the extravage.nce of the <~ourt !Hld church, 
bef'ore the political revolution. 
c., The industrial r4":volution made slow progress in 
d• Slow but steady :tncrc1a.se ot popttlation and shift of 
people to cities .. 
e.. An i!llprovem<:n1t in transportation and COI?lmunioation .. 
f' .. Increasing use of natur<U resources, of trade, and 
interdependence of:' people. 
g. Fine craftsmanship persists yet in France,. 
II. France has built a large empire. 
a.. Secured through trade and COJ:i.quer~t: militaristic. 
b. French peasants and art::lsans uninterested l.n the 
building of' an empire. 
o. Manufacturers were in need of mnrkets and. raw mater-
ial tor manu.t'uotur:tx:ig •. 
d. "l'he empire h~lS proven of great value to Fran..ce. 
Suggested Activities 
II. On an outline map of Europe locate the country of France, 
and note its, proximi tv to England. 
III ... On a map of Europe locate the coal and iron mines and relate 
IV .. Indicate on the ti.me line tl:le date of the French poll tical 
revolution 1787. 
V. Write a pl~ ill u.s tra ti ng tlw sut~ces.s of the .French poli ti-
cal · revolution . 
VI .. Make a collection of pictures of French art arA a.rchi tecture. 
'l'he touvrel 
VII • .Reports; · Napoleon, Joan of Arc. 
References 
Carpenter, ~u~o~~· 
.Rugg1 yha.pging C~ Vblizat;ton in .4 ]1tq_4_erg '!brl,q,, Chnpter~ VII and 
v:p:r. 
Sm:l th, ¥..tifi\Ein 9oog,rt~Ilf'!l 7 Book II, Part II, PP• 271-277 • 
Stull and Hatch, Our World Toda,x.. 
Objectives 




II. To understand how Germa.ey applies science to German indus-
tries and salesmanship to trade. 
Suggested Approaches 
I. Hy use of faded a.Ml unfaded colors in cloth, illus~rate the 
value of German dyes. 
II,. Call at.tention tD the days of the week, as 'Thut'sday and Wed-
nesdcy, derived from German gods .. 
III •. .Recall to memory what the pupils have learned about the 
.German barbariRns .in Europe. 
Outline of Content 
r .. Gerrnacy of 18001 a. number of independent, quarreling stat.-~s, 
with no centralized governrt:ent. 
II. Germarw a- country of towns ai1d villages .in 1800. 
III. The i-ndustrial revolution was much earlier in Er.1glan:l and 
France. 
IV. The cor·•irJg of the l .. ailroad brought gt•Eiw.t chunges. 
v. Prussia.n supremacy united tha nation n.nd made wtzy for united. 
actton in industry 1.1.nd corm;1erce .. 
VI. :ti'actora .f~avor<~blE~ to indu;:}trial develop:went .. 
a.. Natural resources, coal and iron. 
b. Favorable location. 
c. Hard working and thz•l:t'ty people. 
d. Applict:ttion of scientific knowledge. 
VII. Outlying pouse.ssions of the Empire; Africa, Shantung in 
___ ._· __ China,. uand .Islands. 
VIII. Great strides in the development of world trade. 
a. Used good trade methods. 
b. Developed shipbuilding and harbors. 
c. Good salesmanship and dependable goods. 
Suggested Activities 
I., Make definite asa:i.gnt<tlelitS of reading. 
n. Make a time Hne for the :tndustrial revoJ ution.. D:~,t;;; it 
1600 to 1900. Locate the date of begimtl.ng for the follow-
ing countries: Germaqy 1 Oni ted States, England, and France. 
III• Ask for individual reports of le~1ding Gm."m~n :tnventors• r:Jus-
icians, &net states:m~n: Bi5lklfl:I'ck. 
IV il tearn some German folk games and Bor~.gs. 
V. Locate the f'ollovd.:ng dates an .. d events on a tlme line for 
GerJnarzy': 1860, Prussia unites Gertntnwo Machines i:ntro-
d:t;med rapidly in 1870, a world Gliipire in 1889, a. leading 
indut>~trial natlon in 1914., 
VI. Find articles about your home markt~d ttf,Jade in Gerr;1an,ytt. 
References 
Allen, 1li,¥,t"0}1e, Chapter XI. 
ft'iruter,;ore, G~rtuaS'l,• 
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Unit IX 
THE GREATEST INDUSTRIAL MiD COriihiERCIAL HEGION 
OF THE WORLD 
Objectives 
I., to know what .f.'t~ctors al'e r;;ost responHible .f'-or Europe1s great 
ii1Uecess in trade and 1ndustr~r. 
:u. To have an a.pprec1ati.ve underet~mdtr.g of t;•odern Europe and 
1 t;s great problems. 
Suggested Approaches 
I. Have a. discussion on the topict V•hat must £t. country have 
to become a great ir,.duet•r•ial and comwercial civilization? 
II ... Bririg to class or ask pupils to bring newspaper clippings 
or magazir:e articles which indicate the interrelations 
ot European nat.tons and other world powers. Show how· 
war interferes with these a.f.fuirs. 
0 utline. of Content 
r. Reasor:.a why Europe became the manufacturing and trading 
center Qf. the world. 
a.. A stimulating cllma to and productive soU .. 
b. Vast naturtu resources, ~a coal,, 1rc.m, and on .. 
c. Central location, coast line, and harbors .. 
d. A large :I.ndustrial populo.t:lon .. 
e. The usa of scientific kn.owledge a£a'i l.nventlorm. 
1!. The i nterde endence of 
a .. International ey-stems of' railways and other modes of 
tt~tmsporta tlon. 
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b. Intermttional systems of communication •. 
c-. Sc:lentH'ic knowledge" international. 
d. Interdependence of nations in tt-ade. 
e. World made small by modern science and invention. 
III. Condi tiona which lead to wars. 
b. Secret allif.tnces by gcnrernments. 
c. Prenuration for war .. - . . 
d.. Unemployment and unrea t .. 
IV .. Evils affects of war. 
c. !ntet•rupU.on o:f pt•ogress ~md education. 
I 
d.. Burden- of indebtedn~ss. Financial problems. 
Activities 
r~ On an outline map of Europe make a ra.Uroud n:ap and locate 
the c:i, t:les wh:i.cb they COlmect,. 
II'. On an outline map of the vrorJ.d indicate the pr1.ncipal tra.de 
routes by land r:md sea. 
III. On an outline map o.f Europe indicate the important products,--
ag:r.icul tural and i.nd.ustr:tal. 
Rei'eremces 
Carpenter, &Y.:t:9r":; .. 
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